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local mention

.____ U
te “ visitor in Port-“ the Part of last week.

*>*j*k**r?c/ *?r North Bank Laun- 
4 /?hLn C“Ia"dr*- *« «nd Oak. mlu 

Rubbish hauling, light trucking R 
F. Cooper, tel. 1721 or 3682. mi9U 

a, iff*' 4. Schaffner mo
tored to Portland yesterday.

Kea<1 hM been 111 lu 
Portland the past week.

£hopJ B*41® 8h°P 
iJ£lS.”r-

0,1 »‘“P» smoking anc 
ameiling oil stoves. In bulk at Fram 
T°' m29U

Dressmaking and needle work. Mrs. 
¿Hull 0U C®**4« at corn., 
of Beventh street. my21

R*y. VF. O. Livingstone was called 
to hto former charge at Heppner yes
terday to officiate at a funeral.

Sumner D. Cameron and family 
here the first of the week from 
Island.

,an4 left last

their home. J

were 
Deer

W. , _ ___________w
Week for Silverton, where7 they will 
make their home.

Highest cash price paid lor your used 
. ■ t?reA,to/e,andra8»- Call McClain 

at E. A. Fran* Oo. ,20ft
KEyea *ci*ntifically examined by H. L. 

>rouck, Optometrist Heilbronner 
• fSU

Trunks, Bags, Suitcase*. I-arge **- 
tortment, reasonably priced. Kellv 
Bros. Co. ml6tf'

Draaamaking and alterations. Satis- 
taction guaranteed. Cail 1336 Cascade

I26tf
William Davis, accoiupanld by his 

mother, wa* here from Portland last 
Week looking after ranch Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fletcher ar
rived last week from Yakima, Wash., 
and will spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blade have re
turned from a pleasant trip to south
ern California.
^Mv. and Mrs. C. It. Bone, who apent 

Calif., havethe Winter at Elsinore, 
returned home.

Mias Esther Gardner, 
niece of Mrs. Roger W. 
week end visitor here.

J. Arnold Schindler left last Thurs
day with his wife and three children 
for Fresno, Calif., for tlie summer.

Earl M. Spaulding is building a 
cottage at Fourth and Pine streets on 
property he has owned for some time.

If you do not receive your Ore«ont*n 
rogulstly or wiah to aubicribe for asms, 
either by carrier or mail, pieaae call 
Oregonian agent. Phone 2903. f 21 tf

We pay caah for your old furniture or 
make a liberal allowance on new good* 
Call Hackett 8411, Kelly Brp«. Co. Fur- 
aiture Exchange. ml7tf

N. H. MacMillan, Grange atore man
ager, waa indisposed at home the first 
of the week suffering from a severe 
cold.

Mias Juliet Whitteker announces 
that the pde-achool children's clinic 
will be held from 1 to 4 o'clock at 
tbe courthouse tomorrow, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peddicord, who 
spent tbe winter at Coronado, Calif., 
returned to their Summit orchard 
home tbe tatter part of last week.

Any atyle of hair bobbing, face mas
sage and scalp treatment. Specialize in 
children'* hair cutting. John Caland'a, 
corner 1st and Oak. ml»

Instruction in piano and pipe-organ. 
Fundamental* and approved method* 
taught. Han* K. Hoerlein. Phone 
S779. j29tf

Cleaning and pressing your clothe* 
add* wonderfully to their wear. Tel. 
1014 for Meyer A King. Quick delivery 
aervioe. jStf
' G. R. Frey will launch hto cam

paign this week in tbe sale of addi
tional stock in the Grange Cooperative 
Store.

of Portland, 
Moe, was a

MRS. GEO. L SLQCOM
TEACHER OF PIANO

•M Ninth Street Telephene 3233

DECORATING DONE RIGHT
Beautiful wall paper can be ruined 

if not hung correctly. I have the 
experience and the necessary skill 
to hang your paper so you will get 
the greatest beauty from wall paper 
and H costs no more.

Have your Indoor work done now. 
This to the best time of year« to 

have your interior painting, varn- 
tohlng, and kaleomining done.

Don’t wait until the rush to on 
ted everybody to decorating. Pick 
your time now and get the moat 
careful, unhurried work.

Why not have yOur work done 
right when the price to no great
er ?

Wall paper samples shown and 
tee cheerfully given—if you

A. LiBURNS
11M June St.

Sunday School

Bus
via Tucker Road 

Jericho Lane 
Portland Way 
Country Club Road 
Belmont Road

LmHMrfRherat&Man.
“ Oak Grove Store 9.15 a. m.

Antro Hood River flt 9.40 «. m.
Retornos

Urow M River at 11.00 a. ■.

TAKE THE BUS 
NEXT SUNDAY

“**• L. M. Bentley left thé 
the week for Portland, where 
«tend a recaptjoa of the V 
Relief corps.
. M"' " Parsons and two chll-
dn-n. of near Tacoma. Wash., arrived 
last week for a visit with her parent*, 

. Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Copper
' lawyer

■nd denttot, of Portland, who owna a 
,Ly WMh- orchard place, waa here 
last week on business.

Smoky and 8melty Oil Stoves Cored by 
using Eocene Oil. Try this high grade 
coal oil next time and see the difference. 
Any quantity, gallon to barrel, at E. A. 
Fr«niCo. m»tf

C. C. Masiker waa down over the 
week end for a visit with relatives 
and friend* here and at Odell. He 
attended the Rebekah convention at 
Odell Monday.

O. II. Hill and family, who apent 
tlie winter In southern California and 
on a trip to the Hawaiian Islands, 
l*ave returned to their Willow Mat 
home. ‘

A. C. Haston, who will bave charge 
of the Ontario gateway office of the 
Portland Chamber of Commerce, waa 
here Tuesday conferring with Secre
tary Baker of the local chamber.

Command of the Buy Scout work 
in Portland has been-offered to O. H. 
Oherteuffer. brother of Mrs. E. R. 
Moller. Mr. wOberteuffer to in general 
charge of Boy Scout work for tbe 
national committee.

A. R. Aitken, the painter, has been 
busy this week putting the finishing 
touches on the Western Union office. 
When work to complete Manager C*r- 
ver says he will have one of the best 
Western Union offices in Oregon.

The Indies’ Missiqpary circle of the 
Baptist church w|ll meet thi* (Thurs
day) afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. 
Jacob Bortxer, corner of Slier man 
and Twelfth street*. A targe attend
ance is desired.

The Young People’* society of the 
Baptist church . will hold a union 
meeting the evening of March 28. 
vltatlous have been issued to 
young folks’ organization of 
churches of tbe valley.

The hospital committee of__
Women’s Auxiliary of tbe American 
I-egion met Tuesday of last week with 
Mrs. A. Krieg. They completed 68 
tray cloths, which will |>e sent to tbe 
Portland hospital.

The First Christian church la hav
ing new ligiits of the best type avail
able installed this week. JThe entire 
main part of (he building will be re- 
llluininated. The Apple City Electric 
pifople pre doing the work.

The members of Waucoma lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, participated in a 
pleasant St. Patrick’s party at their 
hall Tuesday evening. A basket lunch 
was served following an entertaining 
playlet.

April 1 the wives of members of the 
Howl River Pythian band will give a 
card party at Pythian temple for tbe 
Is-ncflt of the baud. They plan on 
one of the most successful social 
events of the season, and everyone to 
asked to reyrve the date.

Mias Helen Jones left last week for 
Portland, where she will give a series 
of vocal concerts at the Egyptian and 
Mirror theatres. She had previously 
won much pratoe for her singing at 
Bob White, Granada and Alhambra 
theatres.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
American U-gion held their March 
birthday party with Mra. Fred W.’ 
Donnerlierg as hostess last Thnraday. 
Sixty-three members were present for 
tlie pleasant event. The hostess served 
delicious refreshment*.

A report to the effect that Dr. II. L. 
Dutnbie contemplates retiring from 
practice to entirely erroneoua, be says. 
"I expect to practice my profession 
for at least 25 years more,” said Dr. 
1 himble Tuesday. Mr*. Dumble, who 
reivntly has been seriously ill, to mak
ing a steady recovery.

G. E. Sneeden, who has been chef 
at the Apple Blossom cafe for the 
part tiiree years, left last week with 
Mrs. Sneeden and two children for 
McMinnville, where be has purchased 
a restaurant. Ilia daughter, Miss 
Vivian, senior in the high school, will 
remain here for graduation.

The following mid-Columbia girls 
are memliera of a committee at the 
University of Oregon which baa re
cently launched a campaign to raise 
a fund of 83UU,0tX) for an art mu- 
•eeum; Misa Mildred Nichol, of Mosier, 
and Misses Alberta Carson and Ber
nice Beunett, of Hood River.

St. Mark's Guild #111 bold an al) 
day meeting ,at the pariah bouse, 
March 2D. The educational depart
ment will meet in the afternoon. 
Special united thank offering services 
will be held at 4 o’clock. All bavin 
U. P. O. boxes are requested to pre
sent them at this meeting.

C. F. Sonnlchaen waa In Eugene tbe 
tatter part of last week to attend tbs 
annual Oregon editorial conference 
and to visit hto daughter, Miss Enid, 
a student at tbe University of Oregon. 
Miss Sonnlchaen and Miss Margaret 
.Morrison were member* of receptiou 
committees which entertained the edi
torial delegate*.

The Barrett Parent-Teacher associa
tion will hold its next meeting tbe 
evening of Tuesday, March 24, at the 
Valley Christian church. At this ses
sion Barrett’s representative to the 
annual county declamatory contests 
to be held at the local high 
April 24, will be selected. A 
musical program will be given.

Friday and Saturday, March 
21, Madame Myles will hard a won
derful display of stamped art goods, 
bedspread*, luncheon seta, pillow cases, 
scarfs, pillow tops, centerpiece*, body 
dresses, etc., all kinds and colors of 
embroidery thread*. Come la and see 
them at the sample room in the Hotel 
Wankonm.

Misa Livona Peterson, of Hood Riv
er. baa just been nominated for treas
urer of tbe Associated Women Stu
dents it O. A. H This organization 
Is composed of all the women stu
dents on the campus who meet to 
discuss all matters of interest to col- 
lege women. Mtaa Peterson 1* a soph 
omore in commerce and a member of 
Alpha Cbl Omega sorority.

Mrs. Boll«- Hughes yesterday re
ceived a letfor from her sou. Earl 
Hngbes, a senior student in tbe med
icpl department at the University of 
Oregon, who annonneed that he had 
been appointed to West Point. «Young 
Mr. Hughes, member of Company C, 
O. N. G., ate a graduate of the Ilood 
River high school, expect* to leave 
for West Point In July.

Russell G. Pood, mid-Columbta rep- 
reoentatlW tor the Boston aad New 
Tort fins of Alfred W. Otto A Co., 
leaves tbe first of the week on busi
ness to Mtastosippi valley points. Mr. 
Pond expects Mr. Otto her* some time 
in April. Tbe latter to now to 0*11 
fomla where be la on hto annual tour 
of tbe citrus aad daeidueus fruit 
belts. White ta CaMfornta

■U

In*

the

Mr. Otte

aoteaty of the Christina 
meat with the Valley Church 

aodsty at the hoam ef
ward Hobeon Friday afternoon. She 
will also hold a meeting in the First 
Christian church Saturday afternoon 
at 2.80. Mra. Downey ip touring the 
Northwest in the interest of tbe 
women’s missionary societies of the 
church.

Alfred Reiman, of Hood River, to 
one of the 10 public speaking students 
who matched their abilities aa extem
pore apaakera last evening at Q. A. 
C. Two advance dassee and eight 
elementary claaeed in public speaking 
were represented. The delegatea were 
selected from the list from each daaa. 
The contestants were permitted to 
chA»se their own subjects but were 
limited to five minutes' discussion for 
their speeches. Prises were offered 
for the winners in both classes.

A. C. - Staten arrived the first of 
the week to take charge of spring 
work on hto West Bide orchard place. 
Mrs. Staten, whose health to much 
improved, will remain in Portland for 
a time. Their daughter, Miss Betty, 
has sjient the past winter in Ban 
Francisco, studying with a vocal 
master. Mr. Staten says: “I return 
to Hood River full of optimism. I 
have -never seen such a change in a 
community. I find the spirit of all 
citisens 100 per cent improved over 
that of last year."

L. M Baldwin and Harold Hersh- 
ner are to be the Judges who will de
cide who to the winner of the ton of 
coal which baa been offered aa a 
prises by 
d<2jiVt.

by the Emry Lumber A Fuel 
to the person who guesses 

to tbe correct weight of the 
huge lamp of coal now on display at 
their corner. Tbe contest closes at 
noon on the 24th and onr next week’s 
pajier will terry the ntyws of the 
actual weight of tbe big lump and 
the name of the champion weight 
estimator.________ ________

Judge Lane Has Unlgue Relle
Judge Walter M. Lane, of Cascade 

Locks, has been exhibiting an Indian 
relic recently, which he found more 
than 40 years ago while plowing corn 
on his father’s farm in Ohio. He tea 
treasured it all these years, and only 
because It has aroused much curiosity 
and interest among his friend* here 
who bave seen it he has decided to 
present it to the historical society of 
Ohio, hoping to clear up some of the 
mystery which surrounds IL

Judge 1-ane said that lie was about 
eight years old at the time he dis
covered the curious looking specimen, 
and was living on hto father’s farm 
about seven miles west of what was 
then Fort Hamilton, but to now 
known as Hamilton, the county seat 
of Butler county, Ohio.

Tbe relic la of roA formation, but 
looks aa if It might have been wood 
that has petrified, it to so perfectly 
marked with lines which look aa if 
they might have been the grain of 
the wood. It to shaped very much 
like a gavel in use in many lodge 
rooms, except that it tapers toa very 
eharp point at each end.

The names of four men have been 
cut Into the rock and are perfectly 
legible, and underneath tbe names to 
the word "quartet” and then further 
down and Just under the hole through 
the rock, one of the names to crossed 
out and an inscription "quartet bust
ed” to clearly deciphered. The 
are A. P. Windy, 8. K. Longy 
Notoy and W. N. Leafy, the last name 
being the one crossed out—that is, a 
line drawn lightly through each letter 
of tbe name. A date appears on the 
stone which is May 6, and that to fol
lowed by the figures 161,0. Home of 
the “old soldiers” of tbe civil war 
who have seen it believe that it was 
written by tbe soldiers in the war 
and that it indicates tbe 161st Ohio.

> names 
Longy, G. S.

New Ben* CM Formed
A Comrade's club, the outgrowth 

the Wesley . club, an organisation 
younger boys of the city, was estab
lished Tuesday night at tbe Asbury 
Methodist church. Offisers of the new 
organisation were nagted.ua follows: 
Istwrence Wright, senior comrade; 
George Palmer, Junior comrade; Her
bert Peterson, comrade of finance; 
Ray Lusk, comrade of records; Ar
thur Tomlinson, comrade of the key, 
and Joe Clark, comrade of the Colors. 
The, new organization, to be called the 
Waucoma club, will be In 
Ed Abbott. The Wesley 
continue to function under 
of Karl H. Shank.

At a meeting Tuesday 
boys were addressed by City School 
Superintendent Cannon on the value 
of education.

of 
of

charge of 
club will 
leadership

night, th«

Giris’ Basketball Netes
The high school girls' basketball 

team journeyed to White Salmon last 
Saturday night, where they were de
feated by a score of 28-21. The game 
was fast and exciting, ending the bas
ketball aeaaon for both teams. After 
the game the team was entertained 
in the domestic science department.

The girls arc anxious for baseball 
and tennis to start as they expect to 
bave teams, and also games with 
outside schools.

Runaway Car Wrecks Fire Hydrant
When tbe brakes of a light automo

bile worked loose on Twelfth street 
Tuesday night the machine ran wild 
down a two-block grade, straddled 
and snapped off a fire hydrant and 
started a flood from a water main 
that menaced homes lower down the 
hilL

When a city water crew arrived the 
car was rising and falling above tbe 
geyser like the light globes sometimes 
seen at a park fountain.

ROCKFORD GRANGE
PLAYffA8SUCC

“Come Out of the Kitchen ”
er. to a erewded^bouae at Rock- 
The leoSnplady, Mrs. Eliza t>eth”*Bar- 

reCt, ha< the pap, good looks sad 
nunnsrlaam ‘MM Cha native ability to

• southern girl 
of the batt« John Annals
plays the gantleman to tbe manner 
born and wpa never better than in 
hia character aa Mr. Crane. Arne 
Hukari’s portrayal of a wooden-faced 
butler waa remarkable. How the man 
kept the smile Wiped off as much aa 
be did waa a to all who knew
him. TRpyott 
and weU oaaf

The wfaote 
action of the

were fine 
’ parts.

around the. 
lady, whose part 

carried u»*t the
Ml the best of all 
I produced by the 

dre mafic of the Rockford
grange. AU tbe members of Rockford 
grange and the Went Bide community 
are voicing tM*. appreciation of tbe 
untiring effort* of Mrs. E. It. Moller, 
Mrs. E. A. Jakku and of all tbe east.

Good and entertaining music was 
furnished by the Belmont orchestra. 
This little group to being developed 
by J. R. lfurden, and he to to be com
mended for hia work. It is from such 
little groupa that the development of 
the musical talent and appreciation of 
the country to made possible.

EXPORT OF APPLES 
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Portland apple exports this year 
have broken all Tecords. Shipments 
by water to date amount to 1,242,847 
boxes, double the quantity shipped 
last year and 60 per cent more than 
were forwarded two years ago. Total 
exports from all American porta tor 
tbe season to March 1, however, have 
been 10 per cant lighter than a year 
ago.

The export movement of apple* 
from the United States and Canadian 
porta during the taat week of Febra- 
ary showed fewer barrels than tbe 
week before, but twice aa many boxes. 
Figure* of the International Apple 
Shippers' association indicate 5H.886 
barrel» and 106,716 boxes forwarded 
between February 22 and 2S. Tbe 
volume packed in barrels wa* nearly 
equal to the exports of the same week 
last season, but shipments of boxed 
stock were lees then one-third as 
heavy. Although ■ price* in British 
market* recently tended downward, 
sale* still were made at a consider
able premium over those of February, 
1024.

Gold storage holdings of apples in 
the United States in all positions 
March 1 were equal to about 1,000,000 
boxes less than the same date last 
year, but 5,000,000 boxc* mor* than 
tbe five-year average-

Silk Frocks

•v

As you know, one of the out
standing and moat desirable fab
rics this season—here in French 
Tan, Poudre Blue, China Red and 
other popular colors—entire ship
ment grouped in two lots at

$13.85 «J $18.45

—in Hi Glow Silks, Ca 
mille Crepe and other 
quality silks in appealingly 
rich colors.

£13.86 to £18*45

CHEERS AND TEARS
(By W. 8. Batiw)

Who Shewed Him?
A Washington woman has start«! 

a crusade against silk stocking* 
tbe ground that they are too expen
sive. Yet tboae who wear them al
ways have something to show for a 
rainy day.—New York Herald.

Thash right, but not alluvem. Of 
course, it's all put on, anyway. Let 
the ^deara be comfortable, but 
of the New York styles are too 
darned sheer; in fact, they alnt a 
tall. Oh well, whadda we old skates 
care? One who is observing can 
readily see thru the subterfuge. Now 
we’ve gone and done It!

Spring Coats
in Downy Wool, Chamo- 

wool and Poiree Twill— 
all silk lined. Surprising 
values, all.

S19.88 to £31.86

500 Pairs Shoes on Sale in Basement Store 10c to 

Last Call - Clearance of every Broken Line 
¡very pair from our regular stooki-al 

grade stock«. Selby and Bed Otom makes.
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Hood River, n' by beck, I did!" Th’ 
river didden atop me, as he had 
thunk. Uncle Wee Wee. 1

Our Heme Town Minatrels
“Gentlemen, be seated !*’ *
The pathetic little halted, “I Stood 

on the Bridge at Midnight” will be 
rendered by the entire company. 
(Sotnbody moved tbe bridge, as the 
orchestra leader couldn’t locate hl* 
music). ■____ .....

With tears In their eye* the compll-l™« ’oThZi^’ro“"iaUo“n
mentary packed hou*e waited—then:1 -Z’ totwwing v

Tambo: Say, Misto Middleman, du* 
yoall know whu-whu why a, uh, why 
yo las blrfday wuh like sovt-eh milk?

Interlocutor: Why was my lsst 
birtbdsy like sour milk? ,

Bones, butting In and entirely out 
of place: Gohaamighty, ah knows!

Inter.: Well, Bates, tell the gentle
men of the sue nibage your answer.

Bones: Bub-bub-bekase It ah sumfin 
wha-what has oi-curred!

Mr. Ivan Orville Payne will now 
render Lard, by Ring I«ardner.

A Horae oo Bill
Our wife's husband was asked yis- 

tiday if be wished to per-chase a 
stocky built nag fer cultivatin’.

Hia reply wuz: No air! I got wun 
too many now; I'm nagged to death.

We Neee It
Wynne Winter Coombs and Willie 

Sniffle lived in Tacoma during the 
flu epidemic several years ago. Meet
ing on Pacific avenue one slushy win-

ensued :
Coombs :

gotta bad cold.
Snif. : (------

flooey Tacoma air). _ .
mit, yuh dode sus-sua-sus-see id now!

Hello, Bill! I see yuh- 

(Wlth a quick I ut» ko of 
coma aly) b-d-dud-d^tans-

■ O UVB

yls-

I stood on tbe bridge at midnight
While the dock struck twenty-three, 

The moon waa full In tbe sky above.
But ft hadn’t a thing on me.

On the name new bridge I atood last 
night

And watched the moon aail by, 
Each of ua bad one quarter left.

And both. Old Scout, were dry. 
N. Nonna Muha.

Tea, Nonna, we know! Tbe silvery, 
or to it golden, moon w<> see now day* 
la made up of halve* and quarter*.

TeH It to tbe FsHm
Deer Bill: Didja know that I wan

na bet offen Kommodoor Dean wuniit? 
He nye bad a errgyment about tbe 
time eonaoomed In walkin’ fm tbe 
aumsnltt of Bnrdoyne mountain to th’ 
falrie landin', a diaatunta uv approx- 
n-mtttly several mile*, if 
down th* benny-stir* une 
steps. I sed:

“Kommodoor, m betcha two „___
bottles of near beer tot I tfn walk 
fm the top uv that there mountain 
to Hood River in a onr." X

Qnick as a wink he took ma up; 
tbe deed wuz to be dun the foll’rn 
aittldy. 1 started down the trail on 
Charlie Ban-kroft* place and hit tbe 
river in thirty ate minnits zacktiy. 
The grtteed or akowt wa* jest landin’ 
with Me sighed wheeler, n’ I never 
e-jack-a-tatod nnthin'. but flitted hith
er b’ thither fm one end of the stirfi 
to tbe ether tin we «truck tb’ dock 
on th’ Oregon aide. I jumped for th* 
«hoar a* kept right on a coin*. Next 
day I wns on m’ weigh t* church n’ 
met tbe Kommydoor. who wns swop
pin* flab tails with Bert Hee-tnsn. a’ 
>e sed: *

“Ta dldden pay no fair ytatlddy; 
whsMnhya think I am «klppln* thet 
<d- tub f«r

I sed: “Gimme th’ beer, ol akowt! 
walkin' fm Bubdota Mt'n to

Stands for the very 
Finest Quality

A Free Leeton
A free lecture on Christian Science 

will be given at the First Church of 
Christ, Hctentiat. Ninth and Bugenq 
streets, at 8 p. tn., Sunday, March 22. 
by Charles I. Ohrinetain, a member of 
the board ef lectureship of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boa ton, 
Mau. The public to cordis Ilf Incited.

A baseball benefit dance will be 
given tomorrow evening at the K. P. 
hail. The Gohlen Bear*, a noted San 
Francisco orchestra, will furntah mu
sic tor tbe pleasant occasion.

Hood River fans, it is anticipated, 
will be present in number* at tbe 
nfWit.........  iiipiiiwiw

SOCIETIES.

Harry Wood. E.efR. ate e.

each montili

Mrs. Mary C.

PYTHIAN aiWTBBa Ned 
and fourth Thursday, of

ra. Ina

-as “afWi 
day aigbU, Visti

ir-

8
2

HOOD BIVER CINUUK NoAS*. NEIGHBOR* 
or Woodcraft-Mmu st ref P. baU oa the 
■rat TeiUiy eigbt or mob aaoatb.

Kllaabatt BMtow.0. W. 
Mn.r.| Blass. Clark.

SS

YOU MAY WIN $1,500
If yea are able to a*ak* u>. moot worSa oat of 
the tetten «natsin«! In th« word* “Toll.KT

SEAT W0RD-8UILDMG CORTHT
Scad «tamp for elreol.r «nd rStoe. 

Hbemeld Laboratorio., InbL 11, Aui

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 

NOODLES 
VERMICELLI

oz. Packages, 10 cts. 
lb. Packages, 35 cts.

It's real good 
economical food

Call for FONTANA if you want 
■omething a little better.

The Star Grocery
“Good Things to Eat

PERIGO & SON

ANCIENT ORbBB OF UNITED WORKMEN
BI.er.1d.LM>*. Nn. *S-W««Un* nlgbta lit 
ate M Saturday*, la*. Nati. teak llda.

' 1 nasaler.

Non.K.T

nagted.ua

